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SPR ING FESTIVAL ON 
QUADRANGLE FRIDA y 




ONE NIGHT MONDAY, MAY 19 
NOT A MOTION PICTURE 
1 THE SELWY NS PRESENT CHAN NIN G 1'01.l.OCK'S 
INSPIRIN G SENSATION 
LOWER FLOOR fi THE I HALCON\' 
13 Row s .. $2 .S0 O O 3 lfow11 . $1.!i0 
7 Hows S2.00 3 Row11 $1.00 
7 Rows 11.50 Gnllt'ry .... 50c 1 
IAl('f'II ........ $2 -50. l'lu s 10 pe rce nt t:u: 
Seats Now Selling. Mail Orders Filled 
IS '"THE FOOL" A GREAT PL A Y ! RF.AD! 
You are rated largely by the way yna ' 
keep your hair cut 
MOOERN BARBER SHOP 
ll \\ K'IT (v.,nm J,,Tkt:f.T 
The Place Fnr Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
GO TO 1•11•; 
STAR CI.OTHl:\'G CO. 
To 11.,,. Yo,,r :oho, ... Men"s S11I•~• 
ll nl~ :,.ml ••urnt~hln p . 
STAR CLOTHING CO. , 
North ,1,.111 !11- L 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
C.11.1, AT Tin; 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
-Tr y Our Coffee 11.nd Roll-
- Best in Town-
STUDENTS 
Take Advanta ge or Your 




Over l' 'oolworth Stou 
our ntw location 
Ortl e• Phone 77, Rea. Pbone 3~~W I 
OR. W. G. RUCKENBROD 
DENTIST 
Sl:llt• 3, Th:mher 8Mg. 
Hour •,$• · m. to 12 p. 111. 
Z p. m to 5 p. 111. 
ELIASON SISTERS 
Dry Goods 
ARIMO m .OCK 
l 
Salt .. §}!~n'f:!b~,:~! ~k·s big pl,iy h11d itJJ initial present:'.ltion lllr--------. 1 
before 11n enthusiastic 11n(I e111>:1city house. The dr11m11 is re-
plct1i with action .... holds the 11ttcntion of the amlitoni as 
fewplay11hav cfo rth el11st rl('(adc" 
WING LEE 
Chinei..t Noodks o.nd Chop 
Suey, any Style . 
31 North 




DR UGG ISTS 
fXii'.:~l"!~~u--:.~ o~•:ri 
,. , ,1>1t1~~ 
T ~IPphtlnl' :lo(l ll":" '/....-Ch "•'• 
SportinR Good• 
r.YMNA8h 'M, TRACK MW f"IF.1,0 F.f}l:IPMF.NT 
1-;n,ry r._'Quin•m,-nt of thc- Athl(•lt • r111t lit· fund.•h•'<I 1,y tul al 
th e I0W(":ll co.~t 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
Sporting Goods SJ,f,ttina: Gooda 
HATR FIX 
(for lhe nori1) 
hc cpc; hair w<'II groomed. ~l:lke'4 hair 
~tay comhed, 11nd keep'! it AAft :ind tlOS'-Y· 
~ot su d,,- or i::rr.t'<Y, 
PETROLE UM HAIR Rl!B 
(For the J..adie.,;) 
For falling ha ir. ror keepini: the ... calp in 
health y condition, aod for remornl or 
dandruff. 
$old oi,ly at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
The Rexa.11 Store 
It pays to trade at J 
Cache Valley Mercantile Company 
WILKI NSON' 
The Be11t Place to nu y Your Uook'4, Ma~-nzine~ 
S(hool Supplie,,, fine Stationery, etc. 
Ol'l '()!<IT• ! I-U,,,"'l'UH "II' ) : 1,0G 
STORAG E 
Fl ' lt NITURF., PERSONAL E ITI X'Th AN,0 C.E~F.R.\L 
STORAGE 
I.ow Rat N.. Com•enient l..ocation. 
Pro m p t Cooi1eou;1 Trc:tlnu, nl . 
Valley t:ommi ssion Co. 
Wareho ll!,ejj and Offi ces South )lai n Street 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
I Fedcl'ttl Ave. 
l-'lower:,i 1-'ur All Occa-;ioni; 
Time To Resole DroD Shoes at 
S. WENDE NES 
l I 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LA Ul'\DE RERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
Suits Dn • Cll'anrd _________ ··-- SI.SO 
Cash and Car ry Plan ··- __ ···-· $1.25 









THIRD DUAL TENNIS MEET Aggie Racqueteers Play Off Deciding Match 
If SEASON WON BY AGGIES-
GIVES CHANCE FOR STA TE TIE 
Shif t In Line Up Results M, 7-S from L'-'O Dull! e , tho l'ron• 
In Defeating The Y; 11111:le. "'·"· the Muor bo1= •~11, 
Games Stand U. Two; ~ b11i;11u11. 1M heN' u111uc <1 ... mo11-
Y. Two, A. One •U•trd hll 1tcadl11u1 l!l G:ood ad-
Tb ,- .\Cllt• T,·011i~ ltl>Ul wmpl.lK'\ I ,,r ln1~r-mou111aln J,m lor cb1 rnpl o11 nud 
1\ '('a A o.,tll. (') llamu,01111, l,I.,.. hu not Joa\ a matd, 1h11 M:UOn. u,. 
The College Man 
who t':trl) hecomec!I Cttmilia r with bank~ a nd t he 
.,;u•nfn!l' po"cr or money "ill hil\·c n disti nct 





on Friday DECIDING TENNm 
SAME rRIDAY ON
ASSIE COURT~ 
Win For Agg ies Will 
Place 3 Sta te Teams In 
Tie For Stat e Champ.. 
ionship 
BE 11' DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find Tho BEST EATS at 
